Inhibition of human natural killer activity by monolayers of primary cell cultures.
Some primary and continuous cell cultures were tested for their capacity to regulate human natural killer (NK) activity. Primary cultures of endothelial cells, fetal fibroblasts, adult fibroblasts, amnion epithelial cells, renal parenchymal cells, and ovarian carcinoma cells inhibited NK activity when peripheral blood lymphocytes were preincubated on target cell monolayers for 18 h before testing the cytotoxicity against K-562. The supernatants of the inhibiting cell cultures were not suppressive. Prostaglandins or suppressive lymphocytes were not involved in the phenomenon. The binding capacity of the effector cells was not changed, suggesting that the suppressive signal was targeted at the cytolytic machinery of NK cells. The down-regulating capacity of the cell cultures weakened significantly during subculturing in vitro, and continuous cell lines were not inhibitory. The inactivation of NK cells may be one of the mechanisms by which target cells are protected from NK activity.